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A 

L T T R 
To I--IIs GRACE the 

~D-of N- E, &c. 
MY LORD, 

tc~~~ H E following Letter does rtdf 
~~ k~ . y G . '* T ~ watt upon our race to 1nd 
!J~ ;r~ treat Favours, or to increafe 
~h{ ~.M the Incence of your Adula
tion, too much of which, it is apprehend .. 
ed, has been ah·ead y offered to your Shrine; 
it takes its Origin from honeft Motives, 
and means to fpeak Truth; it is founded 
on the De fire of ferving you, if you pleafe, 
and· my Country, whether it pleafe ryou, or 
not. Without entering into an intimate 
Difquifition of your Ad n) it can 
fcarce be d~nied, but that it has .been at
tended ~ith melancholy Confequences to 

B this ... ..._ ·. 
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this People; the Treaties concluded irr it 
have iliewn neither Knovvledge in the In

terefts of England, of Europe, nor of Hu .. 
man Kind ; it has been attended with end

lefs Expence, and incredible Increafe of 

Debts, during unfuccefsful Wars, unre

trieved in Times of perfeCt Tranquility: 

In Dotneil:ic TranfaCtions Affairs have been 

equally unhappy; former P-- ts have 

been bought by Money, and fold for the 

fame Con1modity; Trade has declined, 

Religion decayed, univerfal Corruption, and 

Profligacy of Manners, prevailed over al
moft all Ranks of People; Men.,. a Scan

dal to Religion, have been exalted to the 

Mitre; Men, a Curfe to Human Nature 
' 

have held the higheil: Seats in the Law; 

the Natives are become Profiitutes, and 
have loft their former Spirit; Merit has 
been depreffed, and Virtue unrewarded ; 

the Nation has been exhaufied, almofi en

ilaved, and a general Conterupt for Eng
land, her Politics, and Powers, has taken 

Place of Efieem in the Minds of all the 

"K_in.o-s and Potentates of Europ~. 
This. 
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This even your Friends are obliged to 

a~knowledge; and the whole Argument 

which they offer, to palliate the coming 

of thofe Evils at this peculiar Time is, that 

they took their Rife fi·om the fingular Na

ture of Affairs which then exifi:ed, inevita

ble Circumfi:ances of the Times flrangely 

,concurring to produce fuch Events~ when 

Your Grace entered upon the Ad--n; 

and that the prefent calan1itous Views of 

Things is nothing more than the Confe-

. quence of that Rottennefs and Diifolutioa 

which have naturally attended all political 

as well as material Bodies, unaccompa

nied with any Inclination in you to in

duce or hafi:en the Approach of that Ruin 

which _no\v fiares us in the Face, and 

haunts the public Apprehenfion. 

My Sentiments, my Lord, though they 

by no Means tally with thofe of your Abet

tors juft mentioned, I mean not, at this 

Titne, to bring before you, nor the Pec

ple~ nor affign any Reafons for this Diffe-

B 2 renc! 
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rence in Opinion from your Friends, but 

haften to explain the true Caufe of prefent
ing 'Your Grace with this Epifile. 

Whether it be true, or falfe, that the 
Conditions of the Times, and Laws of 
Nature, unaffifted by your Grace, have 
brought us to our prefent depreffed and 

.contemptible Situation ·; certain it is, they 

now offer You an Occafion of reinffating, 
in a great Meafure) the Advantages we 

have loft, and of regaining by a proper 
Intervention, a .Reputation and Character 

which have been too long declining in the 
popular Opinion of this Realm, and all 
others; a Happinefs \vhich feldom attends 
the Retirement or Difmiffion of M--rs, 
whofe Conduct has forbidden their bein()t 

0 
Favourites of their Fellow Subjects. 

This Opportunity of regaining and efta~ 
bliiliing Applaufe, and even Efteem, is at
ended 'vith no Difficulty in carrying into 

. ction? it relates not to making new Trea ... 

ties 
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ti~s, diifolving old; fitting out, or defi:in

ing Expeditions by Land or . Sea ; it is not to 
recover Minorca, or even preferve Ameri
ca, much lefs to perfuade you once more to 

become the Atlas of the State, and return 

to the ConduCt of National Tranfacrions: 

It is a Bufinefs to which you are equal; 

and if you are of upright Heart, which yoq 

cannot refufe, it mujl confer Honour on 
Yourje!f, and Succefs to Your Country, if 
rightly put in Execution, and may bring 
Ruin to both, if you decline appearing iq 

the Caufe. In iliort, it is Virtue which 

loudly fun11nons you to this U ndertakiog, 

and the Seduction of Vice can only fafci

nate and withhold you from it .. 

What I mean, My Lord, i.s the pre• 

ferving the Confiitution of the Realm, 

an 0 bjeet of more Importance to th.is 

People and your Succeifors than the Ac
quijition or Lofi of any Territories upon 
the Globe. 

Je 
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The Abrogation of our Rights and Pri

vileges contained in the Bill df Rights 

and ACt of Settlement, by the enaCting 

fubfequent Laws is too manifefr to be de
nied, and is a fhameful Reproach on all 

who declare themfelves the Friends of the 

Revolution, becaufe by thofe abrogating 
Acts they have undone what they ap
prove, and whilft they pretend to be Lov
ers of Liberty refiored, are fixing that ar

bitrary Power which James was exiled 
for attempting to bring upon us. 

· If Your Grace, in the Sunbeams of 

Power, has been heated on to contri

bute to the ripening thofe Evils : In the 

Shade of cooler Hours and grey Hairs, 

it is your Duty to remove them, and re
inflate the Conftitution. This the honeft 

Part of England expects from your Hands. 

It would be unpardonable in me to fuf

pefr Your Grace is not convinced that 

this 
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this exhaufi:ed Nation has already don . 

too much for ungrateful Germans. During 
Half a Century we have been fighting the 
Battles of H r and paying the 
Troops of that Ele--te for combating 
in Defence of their and their Prince's 
Dominions ; an Infi:ance which no Time 

nor Hiilory has yet afforded to the World. 
The Ele--r during thefe Seafons of War, 
againft and in Defence of his Dominions, 
has been growing immenfely rich, even by 
Means of J-Iofiilities, which in general 
impoveriili all other States: He has faved 
his El--al Revenues by not paying his, 
Armies, which in Time of Peace he was 
obliged to, and this Nation has been almoft 
beggar' d by finding Money to maintain and 
pay not only the El-al Troops, which 
were waging War for their own Territo
ries, but endlefs other Mercenary G--ns, 
-and our own Soldiery to the Bargain. Thus 
War has been the Harvefi-Home of all 

thofe Princes IIireli·n~s 1n their own De-
fe~ 
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fence and Prefervation, and the Source of 
Dearth and Poverty to England only. 

Thus H-r enrich'd has faved Twen

ty Millions Sterling, in fighting for her

felf, whiHl: \Ve have incurred a Debt of 

Fifty Millions, perhaps even the whole 

Ninety-four, to fuftain her Caufe and un

do ourfe1ves. Such are th:e Effects of our 

Alliances, fuch have been our Auxilia

ries, who indeed in one Senfe have greatly 

affifted us, in getting ri of our Treafure 

and wafting E-l-jb Blood in G--N 

Service. 

My Lord, ho·wever extenfive you may 

conceive your Duty to oc towards your 

Prirtce, permit 1ne to fay it is infinitely 

more towards your Country, let your De

fire to fop port ·him be ever fo ardent and 

intenfe, it ought frill to be inferiGr to that 

of fupporting the Conflitution which con

tains his Majefiy and the whole People. 

l'he mofi augui\_ Caja~ on the Globe, 

'vhen 
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when King of thofe Realms, tnakes but a 
third Part of the Government of this Land4 

No king can juftly claim an Obligation 
-on the Servants of the Public to aCt in 
Pavour of hin1 and againil: the Interefts of 

the People, nor can a M--·r comply 
with fuch Requefrs without violatin'g the 
Public Truft and de(erv!ng condign Pu
nilhment; ibould an E--jh M r 

theri at any 'Time in Cofuplaifance to ari 

Elettor of H · r bring Ruin upon 
this People, would he not merit every De:.. 
gree of Torture pracrifed on .Damt'etz the 
Affaffin, for at the fame Time betraying 
the King of thofe once refpected Realm8;' 
and his SubjeCts to the Intrigues and In-· 
terefi:s of a petty P--e of Germany. 

My Lord, 1 would gladly know if it is 
not the Duty of every M t in Eng..:, 
land to have eternally before his Eyes', 

that the King of G-t B--n and 

Elefror of R r are ftili as feparate 
c Po\ver~· 
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Po,:vers as if they were not united under 

one individual M an ? I~ he not indifpen-.. 
fibly obliged forever to confider them in 

that Light in conduCting all national Tran

faB:ions ? Can Union of Perfon make an 

Union of Power according to this Con

ftitution, can it ever make a Union of In

terefts ? Much lefs can it oblige this King

dom to be fubverted in Defence of that 

EleB:orat~, and in this Way I am warrant

ed to think, from the very AB: of Settle

ment which pofitively pronounces ~ "That 

'·' in Cafe the Crown and Imperial Dig

'' nity of this Realm fhall hereafter come 

' ·' to any Perfon, not being a Native of 

cc this K"ngdom of England, this Nation 

cc be not obliged to engage in any War 

cc for the Defence of any Dominions or 

'' Territories which do not belong to the 
" Crown of England without the Con-

'~ fent of P--t.·" Which P t~ 
py the Bill of Right~ ought to be free~ 

My 
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My Lord, I apprehend enriching a 
Prince by engaging in a War which im
poveriilies the SubjeB:s of this Kingdom 
is what comes within the Interdiction of 
this Claufe. If Complaifance then may at 
any Time have aB:uated a M r of 
E d to fu pport the Welfare of one 
to the N egleB: and Ruin of the other, if 
Human Frailty and the Love of preferving 
Power, fofl:er'd by evil Counfellors have 
prevailed upon him in this Way, is it not 
Time to correB: the Error ? If the fatat 
EffeB:s of fuch ConduCt, and the fame 
criminal Purfuits are frill even in a more 
pernicious Degree carrying on, is it not an 
Obligation, indifpenfible on Your Grace, 
to retrieve your Country, which you have 
lived to fee reduced to Poverty and Con
tempt, to recall its ancient Splendor and 
Profperity with as much Alacrity -as its E
nemies are now aCting to con1plete its De
frrutl:ion, to refiore the Confiitution which 
you have fworn to defend, and derived 
from your Ancefl:ors, and to preferve the 
Advantages which God and Nature have 

befl:owed~ 
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befiowed on this Kingdotn by dividing i~ 

from Germany an~ the Continent. 

Your Grace, I prefume will ~ot deny 

your Affent to thofe ~efiions. · I hope 

you are 11ot divet!ed of thofe Feelings 

which attend the Hearts of ~ll Men who 

· ~re true Lovers of their Country, ov~r 

whofe dying Condition I am inform' d you 

~re ~uch fubjeet to weep. Extend your 

Hand and fave ~hat which Tears cannot 
a$ft. You cannot be infenfible to the Ap~ 

plaufe which the Approbation of a whole 
Nation befiows on an ~ndividual, of what; 

ever Rani<;, nor inattentive to the fingular 

Felicity which you now poffefs of ferve

ing, perhaps faving, your Countr:r. 

Men, My Lord, have been induced to 

compare your Grace, with thofe ·who have 

b,e~n your Fellow-Labourers in the N ati-= 
qn's Vineyard, and believe that their 

Wine - :Preffes have foamed with more 
J~icp then your's, that their Caves are bct-:
ter frock' 9 with Wine than thofe which 
~ ~ ,. 4 ... .. .. ' 

~elong 
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belong to Your Grace, and that the publick 

Comfort has been transferred to their pri

vate Emolument. 

If they are inclined to think that the 

Lufl of Power and Attempts of preferving 

it may have led you into fatal Mifiakes, they 

are inclined to acg uit you alfo of the Lufl 

.of Wealth, and being wickedly influenced 

by Avarice to undo your Country. If they 

think Your Grace has lillen'd to the ruin

pus Advic~ of qefigning Men, given to . 

forward their Interefts, unregarding what 

!!light be the Event of it to your Fame 

and Welfare : They are inclined in like 

Manner to believe you neither penetrated 

tJ:leir Intentions, nor forefaw the Ruin 

which they were hafiening on : And that 

Affairs have proceeded to this fatal Ex

tremity, ~n Confequence of Caufes dif

guifed from your Comprehenfion. In Fact, 

My Lord, the World is ftrangely inclined 

to think well of your Heart what<Zver it 

Jllay of your Underjlandi11g. 

[[ 



To ·be the leafl: Criminal is no fmall de
gree of Merit, and tho' Errors in Judge
ment may be a painful RefleCtion to Men 

once occupied in public Affairs, and dead

ly if imagined in the ConduCt of an Ad
miral, yet the Defire of defeating Wrong 
by the Re-efi:abliihment of Right, can 
greatly extenuate the Cenfure \Vhich at
tends every Mif-carriage, and footh a Eo. 
fom to a fweet Tranquility. Where that 
ReCl:itude prefides which Heaven has for
bidden to be tafi:ed by Men of wicked In
tentions, however fuperior they may be in 
Intellect. Hence, my Lord, it becomes 
your In terefi:, nay a Proof of W ifdom to be ... 
lieve you have been formerly mifguided, 
and by indulging this prevailing Inclination 
of the People in Favour of your Heart to 

exert every Power to fave this Land from 

that Perdition which, within and without 
) 

threatens its total DeftruCtion. 

It 
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It is the Remark, My Lord, of a Man 

who tho' by For tune limited to the low 

Condition of a Player might have ihone 
in the exalted Situation of a Statefman, 

who peirhaps has exceeded all Men in the 

Knowledge of Mankind and the various 
Viciffitudes which attend our Exifrence. 
He fays, 

There is a Tide in the Affairil of Men, 
Which taken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune. 
Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life 
Is bound in Shallows and in Miferies : 
On fuch a full Sea are you now afloat. 
And you mufl: take the Current when it ferves, 
Or clofe your Fentures. 

In~ this Situation it appears to me Your 

Grace is placed at Prefent, and much it 

behoves you to derive true Honor to your

felf, and diftribute . real Service to your 

Country from it. rou who have prefided 

at the Helm whilfi Calamities, like gath r

ing Night on all Sides, have blackened the 

f.a.ir Face of thii once f{>lendid Kingdom, 
Perqlit 
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Permit me, my Lord, to lay befor~ Y ott · 

in what the Power of preferving this Peo

ple farther confifrs, it is doing honeflly. The 

Duty of Man to Man in private Life, and 

infinitely more fo from an Individual to 

the whole Comtnunity. 

Your Grace can now ho longer be un

convinced that the late unfortunate Admi

ral has fallen a ViB:im to malicious and po

pular Outrage, and the Security of his 

Enemies ; the Nation is affured You can

not be unacquainted with the very Men 

who 'vere the flle Caufe of lofing Minorca; 

they are~ however, inclined to acquit You 

from lhareing in the Purchafe which gave 

it to the French, betrayed the Caufe of our 

King and Country, and ruined the Com

merce of the Mediterranean. 

Whoever they are, my Lord, the Nation 

demands them to J ufiice ; they perceive 

too late, that they were deluded to facri-

.tice 
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fice Mr. Byng, by popular Clamour: They 

have y:dded this Refentment to that which 

was due to their domefiic Enemies, for 

the ~tr'U'ing their Country; and that 

Storm of popular Difcontent and Commo

tion, which overfet the Admiral with its 
Violence, is again gathering to blow with 

greater Fury on thofe who have plann' d 
and accompliilied his, and ahnoft the Na

tjon's Ruin. 

A Compact to fupport fuch Men, My 
Lord, would be fatally to lifien once more 
to thofe who have already led you into 

Error : Will it not expofe you to the Ef
feCts of that Mifchief whic:h they have per
petrated, and to that Fate which every ho
nf'jf Englijhman itnplores the Heavens to 

iliower down upon them ? Will it no p ·e

clude you forever from that Good-will 
which your Fello\v SubjeCts are inclined 
to afford You, and link you to Critnes of 

which you may not be guilty ? thefe, my 
Lord, are ObjeCts worthy the moft ferious 

Confideration. P My 



• r; -

My Lord, permit me to fay, no Vow to 

proteCt fuch Men, before the Eyes of the 

All-righteous, can be obligatory; your 

Puty to your King, your Country, and 

your God oppofe it. Even Oaths, which 

~re taken to preferve fuch CompaCts, are 

br~ken by the very Nature of the Obliga ... 

tion, Contrary to the Oath of Allegiance, 
¥Thich you have fo often fworn, and all 

the fid1: Principles of Society and public 

].ufi:ice, though you fhould inadvertently 

· have fworn to )roteCt a Man in every Ac

tion, would you prefume it by conceal

ing him, fhoula he turn Aifaffin, and flab 
your Sovereign? Will you then offer an 

Afylum to thofe who have driven their 
Poniard to the Heart of this Conftitution, 

;1nd a whole People; and added the Blood 

_of · ~nnocence to the acriiege of ruining 

their Country? My Lord, fuch ACtions 

would be too criminal to be pardoned~ and 
~bove al~ 0 bligation of W orcl or Octth. 

My . 



My 1iotd, the Nation now caiJs for atl 
undifguifed Examidation into the ACtions 
of thefe Men, and may the God of all, · irt 
Compaffion to our Miferies, and in J uftice 
to the Iniquitous, grant this Voice may 
never more be !tilled, 'till the Demand j~ 

~heard and complied v1ith, 

There is a fingt.dar Circutriftance which 
attends Your Lbrd.lhip's Refignation, which 
feldom accompanies the M---r of ~the 
Public. A Set of Men, faihionably ~i
fiingui.lhed by the Name of your F'rie~ds, 
who, advanced by your Interefi: to Place1 

Profit, Power, and Titles, have too long1 

and too iliamefully conceived that they 
owe a Duty to You, fuperior to that wh~~h 
is due to their Country ; thefe Men, yo~a" 
Grace rnuft know it, !ou have Po-wer to 
influence, though, without Ycu, Juilice 
·and Truth inay not, By Means of their
Affifiance1 a fatisfactory Enquiry may be 
a<;compliilied on all who are now fufpeCl:ed 

. 2 t 
..,; 
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to have chiefly confpired their Country9s 

Ruin. Thefe Men, fubjeCl: to your Di

reCtion, the Nation thinks it is your Du .. 

ty to engage, once in their Lives at leaft; 

to ferve their Country, and exert every 

Faculty to clifcover and extirpate the Ene-

mies of England. 

Your Grace will be pleafed to-reflea al
fo, that ihould thofe Men, whom the Na

tion is convinced are her Enemies, be, in 
your Opinion, if not the Friends, not 

guilty of defi:roying their Country, it then 

becomes an Obligation on you, for their 

Sakes, and for the exculpating them, to 

bring their Tranfaet:ions to a fair Enquiry. 

You muil other\vife corn pleat the Hiftory 

of your Life with the Imputation of being 

equally criminal, and confcioufly guilty; 

Difquietude and Woe will be the infepa

rable Cotnpanions of your Days. Under 

fuch Conditions, the Woods of C--t 

can afford no Shade, the Lawns no Ver

dure, the yv ater !halllofe its liquid :Lufire, 

the 
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the Flowers and Shrubs bloom in vain~ and. 

yield no Perfume; each ObjeCt of each 

Senfe be divefred of all Power of pleafing; 

Retirement !hall be haunted by Remorfe, 

and Company infeCt you with Difcontent 

and Anxietude; every cafual Word in Dif

courfe, Guilt, England; Ruin, and others 

of fimilar Signification, fhall be indued 

with Powers of conjuring up Horrors to 

your Soul, from which You cannot fly; 

and all Nature be converted into one Con

fpiracy againil: you. Such are the Mo

ments you p1uft expect to pafs, unlefs you 

affift in bringing thofe to J ufiice, who have 

undon~ your Country. For, certain it is, 

that the Man who prevents, or oppofes a 

Nation from fearching into. the Caufes of 

their Ruin, will, in the Eye of Heaven 

and Earth, be deemed an Accomplice with 

thofe who have committed that Crime, 

and precluded that Heart-felt ~et which 

is always, fooner or later, . bartered with 

fincere AffliCtion for the Power of ruli~g~· 

betraying, enriching, and ennobling them

[~! V:~~ ~n~ the~1~ ~o~~rity~ JVith; 
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. . 
Without promoting a full Examination 

.into the Cauf~s of the Miferies brought up
on us by thofe Men who have likewife fe

duced you, and well nigh fubverted the 

Kingdom~ Without promoting the Ef

fects of Jufiice, the World will conclude 

you aljke the Enemy of your Country by 
Inclination, as by Error in Judgement; 

but in adding your Influence to the Peo~ 

.pie's Paffion after Truth and Equity, you 
have it in your Power to live with Ap· 
plaufe and Happinefs, and meet Death 

without Dread and Confternation; a Cir-

cumfiance to be envied by Kings, whofe 
:Lives, in _public and in private Tranfac

tions, have be~n a.ttended with Fraud and 

Rapine; Will you then decline this Feli

city, and complete your Days in Detefta

tion, which have hitherto been paff lll 

Contempt? 

. ' 

In thus endeavouring to _animate Your 

~ race to perm!t !he B~~~t~ of J uftice to·. 

pnfol<! 



nfold the Bloff'oms of Iniquity, 1 meali 

not to incite an officious Forwardnefs to te• 

veal all the Secrets with which you are ac
quainted, relative to our Undoing) much 
lefs to refufe, when a:fked, whatever may 
tend to the Difcovery of Truth, and the 

)leftoration of National Felicity. 

The firft will impart the Air of an In..: 
former~ detefied by Heaven and Mankind~ 

the other, of concealing Tru~h to the Pre
judice of Jufrice. Stand aloof then, giva 

your Friends and the Public, the Inqui .. 

frtive and Honeft, full . Scope to operate 

and difentangl-e the Perplexities in which 

we are involved, that a Path tnay be fair

ly opened which may lead to puniili the 

Guilty, who have· loft Minorca, and funk 

the Glory of the Crown and Nation. All 
that is required is full Power to unravel 

Falfehood, put Jull:ice i~ Execution, and 

not deny the Means to fave. the Nation. 

This every E11glijhman ·has a Right to de· 
mand1 this you have the Power and Op-

portunity 
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portunity of granting, and from it you 
cannot be excufed, without forfeiting the 

mofr deleetable of all States, living and 

dying efreemed by your Fellow-Subjects. 

Equitable as it muft appear to Your 

Grace, to call to Jufiice, thofe who have 

involved their Country in almoft infup

portable Calamities. Neceffary as it is to 
warn the riling Ambition of the Forward, 

from daring to .pofrpone the Nation's 
yv elfare to their private Advantages. 

There are, My, Lord, befides thefe, Af
fairs of the utmoft Importance, which 

demand the Aflifiance of all Men not 

aead to the Profperity of England, and 

who ~think the Liberties which they have 

derived from Heaven . and their Anceftors 

worth Prefervation. 

The Difmiffion of the lafr M r, 

and the Apprehenfions of him who is to 
fucceed him, engage the Sentiments of all 

Hearts,. 
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Hearts, the Thoughts of all U nderil:and· 
ings and Converfation of all Tongues, the 
different Defigns and Difpofitions of him 
who has been difmiffed and of him who 
has been received, cannot be unknown to. 
Your Grace, and ought to animate you 
with the firongeil: Dread of approaching 
BHfolution to this Confiitution. The Taint 
which has long infeCl:ed this Government 
.feen1s ·now becoming a general Mortifica
tion, and Freedom feems exp1nng on he~. 
Death-bed. 

The true C·aufes of this Change, in 
like Manner you can he no Stranger to : 
You know ~hat one. is refolved to put 
nothing in Execution, which does not 
tend to promote the Intereft and I-tonor 
of the Nation, and r~-efi.abliili her Cre
dit and Conftitution. :Be has nobly oppo
fed the raifing Money and fending Troops 
~o defend H-~r, to pillage and leave 
this l<.ingdom undefended from her Ene
mies : ·H~ ha~ begun to era die at~ the Peft 

~ of 
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of Placemen, difappoint tne Tricks of 

Change-Alley Jews and Money-Brokers : 
He has preferred the Good of England 
to all Confiderations of obtaining P O\Ver 

by depreffing his Fellow-Subjects. The 
Friend of Mercy and of Truth. 

The other, refolute in miichi ef, deter
mined to exert every Faculty and try every 

Effort however pernicious to the State, tQ 
aggrandize himfelf and Family ~ To raif• 

Millions to be fpent, and Armies . to b't 

fiaughtered in Defence of H--r: To 
leave this Land naked , and expofed, to 

rifque every defperate A,ttempt which can 
bear hlm in Triumph, through the Blood 
;1nd over the Spoils and Ruins of his Coun
try, without remorfe, or Feeling. Sangui

·nary and rapacious. Thofe are the true 
Diftinctions which charaCl:erife thofe Men : 
·Who then when fuch is the Choice can 

delay a Moment fron1 attempting the Re~ 

l?JOVal of the latter ? What is defertins-

: e Ca\,lfe of the lafi: M ' r but re-

~ouncinii 
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nouncing the Welfare of this Land, by 
leaving unfufiained all that is honefl: and 
valuable in the Man determined to fave 

or fink with his Country's Freedom r 
'Nhat is fupporting the Intereft of the 

latter but uniting vvith every Inclination 

to undo an~ prevent the Power of reil:ore

ing this Kingdom to its wonted Felici

ty, what is it but giving up the People 

to the Hands of their Deftroyer ? 

If Your Grace fupports the firll yoll 
efl:abli~ the growing Opinion of a good 

Heart : If you decline to interfere in the 

Caufe of either, you manifeft an Indiffe

rence to the Good of that Country whic~ 

has given you Being, and to which yo\1: 

are indebted for all that is dear to Man ; 

If you cotnbine with the latter you at

tempt to rivet the Chains of E -'zglijhmen. 
The People will behold themfelves mifta

ken in their Opinion, and hold your Heacl\ 

and Heart in one utter Abhoire.nce\ 
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Added to thefe Confiderations of a 

public Nature, the I\1anner in which he 

J1as not long fince treated Your Grace 

muil: naturally excite an Averfion to [up

port .hizn. My Lord, the 1\!Iotives in this 

Man to fupplant Your Grace, are of a 

Nature ,tptally d'i1:inct froln thofe in l\1r. 

Pitt: Tl-e latter oppofed your Ad--n 

.becaufe he w~s convinced it '~ras dcfhuc

tive to the Nation, and not frou1 r~:fonal 
Ill-will. The former from Hate to you, 

·who itnpecied his precipitate F l'ght to fuc

cour ll-r and ru!n E-d. The Mo

tives of tlie la.fi Secretary are fuch ; though 

your Grace !hould differ in Opin'on with 

nitn reipecting your 0\Vn Conduct, as lnuft 

.appear honeft and atniable even in your 

Eyes, thofe o£ the ne•w lVIan odious in the 

la'!1 Degree, bccau[e equa.ly defigned againft 

you and the pub1ick Good. You n1ufl: 

be perfectly convinced that the true Caufe 

of this Man's once reiigning the Seals, 

,proceeded fi·oi l th~ l\t1alice of fupplant,.. 

l~g 
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ing you and re-efiablifhing himfelf: He 
had conceived that during the popular 
Out-cry on the Lofs of M-- ea, and 
being deferted by him, that your natural 
~itnidity \Vou ld fhake you from the Con• 
duct of the Helm: He believed in Con
fequence of this and the pernicious Con ... 
nex:ons which he had made_, that he mufi: 
return to Po\ver unchecked in his De
figns of Mifchief. He concluded alfo that 
Mr. Bitt, the Friend of England, whofe 
Fo·wer of Eloquence had truly fiated the 
miferable Dependence which this Nation 
'vas under to the Views of If. r, 
and the Ruin which had and muft enfue, 
could ne er be near the Perfon of His' 
l\1 y, and at tlie Head of public 
Ad n. But he concluded amifs. 
Virt·1e, Integrity and U nderfianding were 
then deemed ncccifary to affifi a deluded 
and mifiaken , and fave a iink· 
ing at" on : And in this Manner the I-Io
nefl: and Intelligent fiill perfift to th_ink, 
.firn11y con rinced that infinite c lffcring, 

~fhi 
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'1nd Affiietion muft follow his Difmiffion. 

Reftore, reftore the Friend of Liberty and 

England is the univerfal Cry of all true 

Znglijhmen, and will, My Lord, at no long 

J)iftance, fhould this Demand be uncon1pli

ttd with, be their univerfal Endeavour. Doe! 

_your Grace believe this People is more de

generate, more funk in Sloth and Effemi

-nacy than the Genoefe, who by one im
mortal Refolution to live or die their owiJ 

M afters, ihake off the Yoke of German SI a .. 
very. 

Thus, My Lord, the Senfe of priv-ate 

lnjury, added to the Convicrion you muft 

lle under, of this new Man,s Defigns a

gainft this Country, equally unite to ani

mate your Soul to oppofe him, and fave 

your native Land ; and, in accompliili.ing 
liis Downfal, your Friends become the 

" F;.:iends of Liberty and England. 

· There is a Phrafe, My Lord, which 

feems to have gained U:POn the U nderftand ... 
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i·ng of the World, and obtained the Weight 

of a [elf-evident Truth, that Government 

mufl not be objlrutied. And thence it has, 

for a long Series of Years, too generally 

tnfued, that every Thing has been done 

for every Ad n, l'till the lafi:, wh fe 

Power: · did not extend to the making a 

Member of Parliament, for they were vir ... 

tuous. Should this fallacious Phrafe pre

vail~ upon Your Grace, induce you tOi 

believe that the Word Government mean& 

the carrying on the National Affairs wr()ng 

·as well as right, and that this is ferving 

His M-fry, will you not be millaken in 

this Opinion ? Can Government confift

ently mean any Thing but the Nation's 

W elfarer And can this be repugnant to 

the Intereft of an Englijh King? Should you 

and your Friends c ntribute to raife Money 

.. under this eceitful and deftructive No-

tion, will it not be combineing with the 

Enemies of this Conftitution, fupporting 

them, and ruining the People? or how !hall 

ni uitv b~ r~moved from before our 
- .. , ..... , ~ c 

S R, 
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S-. n, if accedeing to the levying im

menfe Taxes, yoll place them in Security, 

by putting it out of your Power to d~ftrefs 

them, and fave a Nation? 

Let me in treat Your Grace to reflect one 

Moment, that granting Mo.1ey, is · dif .... 

arming yourfelf and Fellow Subjects, no 

Duty can require it, becaufe, contrary to 

the public Weal, in this Infrance it tends to 

enflave and ruin you and the Community. 

There is a Man, My Lord, of Fiend

like Face, whofe meagre Body contains a 
Soul moft horrid ; Confcience forbids hi~ 

growing fat, or tailing Refr; bufy to bring 

the like Horrors on the Minds of others, 

which are infeparable fron1 his own; Se

duction is his great Delight; an Orator 

without Argument, an Advocate that be

tra.,.vs~ a Repreflntative who loves not Eng ... 

land, a Man divefted of Humanity ; in 

eternal Warfare againft Truth and Integri-

. 'ty ; th~ -lj.one~ he ~e~~ce~, he pimps mi-

. . nifte~auy. 
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nifieria11y for the Iniquitous, and feeks the 

uin of Englan/:1, and his O\Vn Exaltation; 

alike in private ~s in public Life detefied; 

without one Virtue to countervail hisVices; 

an Aggregate of Iniquity, "\Vliic-h Heaven 

has only pennitted to exift, to make Mice 

thoroughly detefted; whofe Tongue, that 

flagrant Rab of Scurrility, ean alone truly 

defcribe the infernal ~lifications of it 

Owner, becaufe only acquainted with th 

proper Language to exprefs his I.Detnerit..>, 

if but one whole Hour it ceuld ~refrain from 

lying, to fpeak Truth. 

This Man's long NoD our Grace wil 
do extremely well to keep from cominf}" 

near your Vig, o herwif~, liRe Satan at 

the Ear of E1Ye, he tnay te1npt you to tafte 

forbiaden Fruit, and be expelled the Pa

radice of puolic Approbation, from which 

you are, at prefent, not forbidden to 

ntcr. 

F My 
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' My Lord, the vifible Connexions of that 

Man, againfi whom it is neceffary you ap

pear, is another Caufe of Terror) and Rea

fon for exerting every Effort to oppofe him 

'lnd his Meafures. 

I need not tell Your Grace, that it is 

manifeftly your Duty to preferve the Throne 

in the Lineal Succeffion of the prefent Fa .. 

· mily, and feclude, with every Power) all 
_pretenders to the Crown, 

We have now a Prince born in England, 
whofe indifputed Right it is to fucceed his 

Grandfather, when Heaven, in Reward of 
his parental .;JifeCiion to his Englijh Sub ... 

jeCl:s, !hall take him to the Manfions of 

Eternal Blifs. His Succeffion to thefe 
Realms it is the indifpenfible ?bligation of 
every Englijhman to preferve; the Duty 
you owe your S--. n at prefent, is due, 

ln an inferior Degree to the Heir Appa .. 

J'~nt l ~nd though a War with France and 

forn$n 
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.. foreign Enetnies could not h~ve been pre* 
Vented, you will certainly refifi: ·all Probaa 
bility of creating lntefi:ine and Civil Wars, 
and deluging this ·Land with its native 
Blood, which has already been too much 
laviihed on fuch unnatural Occafions. Lee 
me then afk Your Grace, what can fo ef
fectually promote Civil Commotions as the 
-dreaded Proceedings of this new Man?, 
Will the P_eople fee a Subject born of the 
meanefi: Parentage, nurtured in the moll; 

luxuriant Vice, enterprizing and iniqui ... 
tous, unattended with every Faculty to fave)r 
and only daring to defi:roy the State, called 
to the Head of publick Ad---n ?' Will 
he be permitted Pillageing to fupport, and 
Slaughtering to defend the Properties of · 
Germpn Princes, in the Lofi of whofe Do-... 
minions this Nation can only have an lntt!•' 
reft? My Lord, you deceive yourfelf, if 
you think in t~t Way. 

Difcontent is already the Coo1equence;' 
and Oppofition muil: follow; Englijhmen 

f 2 will 



will not be enflaved by the Audacity of a 

Man below them in Birth, Integrity, Un
derftanding, and Good-will to his Cpun

try, which alone ought to prefer one. Indi

v.idual to another, in this Conftitution, 

and in .Nature. 

My Lord, May not the Purfuits which 

.e .has already entered upon, if they are 

not defeated, prove fatal to the Lineal Suc

ce!for of His prefent moft graciaus M-y? 
, May it not fill the Land with Devaftation 

and Mourning ? Is he not convinced, that 

daring fuddenly to effeCt his Purpofes~ can 

only fecure him in Power and Poifeffions ; 

that Delay mufi bring Ruin on him, and 

on his Connexions ? What have not you, 

and this Country, Cau{e to apprehend 

from fuch a turbulent and audacious 
Spirit? 

My Lord, I pretend not to have pene

trated the Motives to his ~ctions fo clearly, 

as to f·wear he intends p~omoting the InJe-

reft 
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refr of the Pretencjer to the Throne, I · 

dread that his eifervefcent Faffions, and .. 

arrogant Nature, may terminate in produ-; 

cing fuch Evils to this Land : Nor can I 

believe, though it is unJverfally re , rted,. 

that he conceives the: Ar.my will fupRort 
him in his Attempts. 

The Military of this Realm IS com

£Ofed of Men who have much to lof~, 
and who love their Cou~try.. My Lord, 

will an Englijh Soldier bear Arms in 

Defence of a Man who is abhorred by; 

the Heir apparent to the Cro\vn of thofe 

Realms? whofe De~gns are confidered as 

tending to alienet~ the Hearts of thofe 

who hope better Times from the Acce[ ... 
fion of the Prince of Wales to the Throne; 

and is therefore believed averfe to the Ha

nor of the Cro\vn and Profperity of the 

Community ? Will En
0 

/ijlJme11, becaufe 

inlifted in a Millitary Service, paid by 

their Country, drench their S\vords in 

Englijh Blood, to make their Fello\v-Sub-

jeCla 



jeets Slaves. Though the City be fur..; 
rounded with Thoufands of armed Men, 
and filled with Barracks of Soldiers, the 

Confidence of that new Man that they 

will fupport a Military Government is 

without Fo~ndation : The Army knows 

that enflaving England they enflave them

felves : That all Choice of enlifting, or 
not, will be then taken a way and added 

t-o the hard Condition which they now un

dergo of being bound to ferve, till ren

dered ufelefs by Age, they are difcharged 

to ftarve : Each will be commanded to 

take up Arms and dare not hefitate to 

obey. They muft then quit Country, Fa

mily and Friends, to fight the Battles of 

Foreign Princes, be fold like hireling Ger

mans, and die to enrich the Soil by their 

Blood, _which has already exhaufi:ed them 

of their Treafure. They know the Va

lue of Liberty, and that it is the Duty of 

every Englijhman to defen<;l His M--y, 
this Ifland and the Territories v1hich be

Ion~ thereto, till they ha,ve· \Vafied their 

laft 
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laft Drop of Blood in that Service. :dut 
they think that neither Honor nor Al

legiance oblige them to protect the Do
minions of Foreign Princes, which by 
having fo long been the Sepulchre of 
their Lives and Fortunes, are in reality the 

m oft im placabla and infatiate of all the 

Enemies of this Land. 

Believe me, H ~---n and H ---11 

Difcipline over their Soldiers has fixt in 

the Boforns of the E-_ --Jh Army a Re

folution to be free. They have furvey'd 

with Abhorrence Men, like themfelves, 

treated like Dogs, and cudgeled every Mo

ment at the Will of a petty Officer : They 

know this is the illiberal EffeCt: of Ger

man Slavery, and muft be of Englijh, if that 

Curfe iliall ever arrive in this Land, and 

Feeling the Ignominy of that State have re

folved to continue free, and preferve th~ 

Nation's Freedom alfo. They kno\V thcit 

Duty to their Kjng is great, to the C~n~ 

ftitutjon, and their Cou~:.ry gre~tcr, th~y 
re ' •·. 
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are refolved tlie Crown {hall defcend on 

the Head of the. Prince of Wales, and 

abotninate all who may think to prevent 

·t as \Vell as refolved to fruftrate · the 

ntent of thofe who defign Iniquity againft 

this f(ingdom. 

Should then a Man furrounded by the 

mofi: irnpious, profligate, and bloody-: 

minded Men that any Age has produced 

fince the Confpiracy of Catali11e againft 

his Country, fupported by the: Neceffi

tous, w hofc fole Reliance for Bread, is 

living on the Spoils ~nd Plunder of the 

_ ~ ation, whofe only Merit is daring M if

chief anitnated by Vice defpifing the God 

of our Religion, fearing nothing but the 

Lofs of Power and the Nation's Welfare, 

be unkno,ving of his Enormities entruf

ted 'with the public A-m--n, and 

Your. Grace and your Friends be the fi
lent and unattive Beholders of fuch -Tran

faB:ions, what would be your Crin1es 

and the Peoples Miferies ? Shall Millions 

be 
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be levied on a People wanting Bread, and 

fent to that Realrn, frotn whofe Bourn no 
Guinea e'er returns, in Support of H-n 
Slaves, at a Moment vvhen Famine wrings 
the Hearts of the unhappy Natives of this 

Country; when Sufienance is too dear to 

be the Purchafe of their Labour, and even 
Employment \\~"anting, which may give: 
them that fcanty Support, when Sheep and 

Cattle dying daily by Difeafe, threaten 

every humane Heart with much approach

ing Mifery? Is it then a T ' me to \Vafie 

our Millions in Defence of H r, and 
deny ourfelves Bread? My Lord, e:-rert 
yourfelf and your Friends ; be ~he Patron 

of England and Englijbmfn in Diftrefs; let 
fome Part of thofe immenfe Sums 'vhich 
are raifed on the Labo..1r of the Peafant 

and ManufaClurcr, be returned to their 

Support; let them not want that Bread 

which their Indufiry gives this Country; 

refufe the Hanoverians our Treafure, and 

preferve a ftarving People from the Fangs 
f Famine, and yourfelf from the Invcca-

G tion 



tion of Curfes in the MGuths of thofe who 

perifh through Want of Sufrenance, to the 

, Juftice of which ·Heaven is not inclined to 

turn a deaf Ear. 

Is it nnt Titne that H--r open h€r 

bidden Treafure in her own Defence; 

faved whilft this Land was exhaufiing in 

her Service. Is there not fome feletl:ed 

Curfe in Heaven for that Man who, unre

lenting to the Miferies of his Fellow-Sub

jeCts, and inattentive to their Sufferings', 

denies them Bread, w hilft his whole Soul 

is fixed on fupporting G -n Princes, 
whofe Avarice will not permit them to 

open their Treafures, jn Protection of their 

own Dominions, and favourite Subj~Cl:s. 

My Lord, let the City of LendQn be .your 

example, they are thoroughly convinced of 

the Good done and defigned to this Nation 

by thofe who were truly honourable and 

active in the Prefervation of their Country2 

and lately difmiffed froin public Ad-n 
r '· ..,. they 
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they n1ean to convince the World of thi 

Truth, and difiinguilh Merit by public Ap· 

probation.. This the Nation in general 

\vill follow. 

They ·are convinced of thofe Dangers 

\vhich attend the Realn1 from the A--n 

of the new Man ; and though they dread 

his dareing, are determined to · oppofe 

and preferve themfelves. In both thofe In"" 

fiances is it not the Duty of Your Grace tQ 

join, and to fupport them? 

My Lord, this Manner of delivering my 
Sentiments to Your Grace, may probably 

appear extremely blunt and difgufting to 

you, whofe Ears have been long accufrom-. 

ed to the Salutation of more pleaiing and 

delufive Accents. But will not You,r 

Gr~ce reflect if they are hard Truths, they 

are neceifary and ufeful; that it \vould be 

unbeco1ning in me, and ~ight be mifchiev

ous to you, to palliate by an ill-titned De ... 

~icacy or deal in Apology for fpeaking in 
Plait}~ 
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rlainne.fs and Sincerity what may be the 

Means of faving mine, Your Grace's, and 

the Nation's Liberties and Properties ; De

licacy at fuch Moments is like Flattery to 

the Prodigal, which only hafi:ens his undo~ 

ing. Nay, I am led to believe had fame

thing Analogous to this been offered to 

your View when M--r; and few dared 

to fpeak the Sentiments of their Souls, when 

Men born Free, more abjeCt than the Slav~ 

of Philip King of Macec.'on, dared ·not 

\vhifper you were a Man, that fuch Sounds 

though ungrateful, would ftill have admi
nifre-rtd U t~~ity and Ho nor to yourfelf, 

and to t:~e Comnlon Weal. 

Things, My Lord, are brought to this 

Point Your Grace mufl: eitl:er live to be fa

voured by your fellov1 SubjeB:s, or muft be 

confidered the Object of their Averfion, 

Eileem, or De~efi:ation you tnufi chufe, for 

Indifference and Unconcern at fuch Junc

tures, are r.~ally deteftable, and deferve to 

be re~cived in that Light. lVJy Motives to 

this 
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this public Manner of conveying you tile 

Thoughts of Men of U nderftanding and 

Integrity, are to tell you what they think 

Neceifary; the Nation what it has a Right 

to expeCt; that no public Encouragemen 

may be wanting, if Your Grace iliall aCt 
becoming an Englijhman; and no Con

tern pt be unattending your proceeding to 

the Ruin of your Country ; that neither 

you may have it to fay you faw not what 

was neeJfull to be done, nor my Country 

be unknowing 'vhat to afk on this import

ant Occafion. 

It is of finall avail from what Hand thefe 

Sheets may come, if they aik but what is 

right and reafonable Your Grace ought to 

be pleafed with the Reception of them, 

thcugh they proceeded fron1 the meanefi: 

Labourer of the Land ; if they require un

reafon:tble ... hings no Title nor Exaltation 

in the Wii~er can fanctify their Appearance 

to theW orld : from good \V ill to you, the 

Royal Family, and my Country they have 
certainly 



,.<;~rtainly taken their Rife, ana . J think 

~m. not miil:aken in the ReCtitude of th~t 

Advice which they contain ; to you, My 
Lord, it remains to chufe whether you and 

'your Days ihall be miferable, and yo~<r 

Grey Hairs go down in Sorrow to their 

'Grave, or your Country lift her drooping 
Head, and be once more refcued from Per

'dition. You are no\v difiinguiihed with the 

Power·ofbeing more infinitely important to 

the State than ever you have hitherto been. 

Your Prince, your King, your Country, 

·and your God call upon you at this Mo~ 
ment of Importance; will you then flight 

this favourable Occafion of ferving yourfelf 

and the Community ? Snatch the Re~.ards 

f)f this World and the next. Embrace the 

Inclination of your Fellow Subjects, and 
confirm their Opinion of your good Heart. 
Et'ilbrace the Promife of Salvation from the 

God· of our Religion, which is offered ·to 

1he Sinner that repe~teth. Fly fr'?m the 

Paths which lead to that Region, where 

there is Weeping and Wailing, and Gnaili-

mg 
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ing of Teeth. And thus living refpeCted and 

efieemed in your latter Days the greateft 

Bleffing this Earth can befiow, leave this 

World with fure and certain Hope of a 

joyful Refurrection, and happy Immorta~ 

lity. 

F I N I S. . . :· ~ -·· 
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A 

L E T T E R, 

lVi y L 0 R D D * * *, 

r'"***~ 0 U R Grace may perhaps be 
~ y ~ furpriied at the contents of this 
~ * letter; but J flatter myfelf the' 
~*J' ;:tEJi in1partial public will not th. nk 
the points here difcufied unimportant, nor 
improperly addre1Ted; fince you are now 
fuppofed to have the fupreme direction of 
the affairs of this nation. Your adminif
tration has occafioned much po itical rea
foning; your friends have often pro
claimed the jufinefs of your meafures, 
your enemies as often arraigned them : in 
this letter, my Lord, I iliall fl:eer a mid-

B die 
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dle courfe: no dupe to prt:judice, un.., 
warped by facrion, I {hall freely praife or 
condemn, when I fpeak of pail: ti1nes, as 
your conduCt deferves. 

The affairs of this kingdom, for a fev/ 
years, have been n1anaged with fuch wif
dom and prudence, that the effects appear 
in every corner of the world : Brzta£n is 
alike viCtorious by fea and land, a circum-
fiance which, I believe, will be very dif
ficult to fhew was ever the cafe before. 
This lhort, but bright period, \vas pre
ceded by one the very reverfe ; in war we 
were unfuccefsful, and the do1nefi:ic go
vernment of the nation was torn by faction; 
in a word, by blunders and knavery 've 
were in a very low and pitiful condition. 

Foreigners wonder that a government., 
'\vhich political writers repreient as the 
model of perfection, lhould be in a man
ner fo unhinged, and confufed at the 
breaking out of a war; when it is fuppofed 

that a monarchy fo powerful as this, whofe 
aff.:1irs are well conduCted during a peace, 
would not, in the natural courfe of things_. 

be 
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be at fuch a loG; ' 1 hen a war became necef
fary. The fur prize is natural to thofe \vho 
are not acqt ainted with \vhat may not 
impropedy be called, the eilence of our 
gcvernn1ent. Sir Robert ;va!pole, who con
tinued prime n1inifter n1uch longer than 
any one before, or fince his tin1e, owed 
the duration of his power, in a very great 
mcafure, to his keeping his country in 
profound peace : it is true, in this he gave 
up the interefi of his country to fecure 
himfelf; but with J.~zany prime minificrs 
that is but a trifle. The fprings of our 
governtncnt are eafily continued in tlll ir 
natural mof on in peace ; but \V hen a \Var 
breaks out, a vaft quantity of ne v tna
chinery is necci1;1ry ; the management 
becon1es tnore cotnplicated, much greater 
abilities are required to conduc-t it, and 
the pilot n1ufl: have o-reat ikill, or he will 
not avoid the multi ude of rocks that fur
round him. 

If we confider thefe points with· at
. tention, we cannot \ ronder at the co -

fufion fo generally evident in a Britijh 
D 2 tninifiry 
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miniftry when this difficult trial is made~ 
nor can we wonder at the un patriot fpirit 
of thofe, who facrifice the interefl: of their 
country to their own, fince that is quite 
con:fiftent with the nature of man. In 
fact, we did not find the miniftry, at the 
breaking out of the prefent war, more 
prepared for fuch an event than their pre
deceffors, nor more willing to re:fign their 
power to thofe ·who were abler to con
duCt the fl:ate machine; but warded off 
the dreadful blow of a war as long as pof
fible, in hopes to prolong the peace by ne~ 

gociation at any rate. 

At laft, unable to ftem the torrent, they 
were obliged to refign their places, or ra
ther to lhare them with another faetion ; 
and then was produced that coalition of 
parties, fo greatly advjlntageous to this nati
on, and fo honourable to then1felves. You, 
my lord, was nearly connected with that 
event, and I cannot here deny the tribute 
of praife due to you for your Jhare, in the 
conduB: of the following ·can1paigns : they 
\vere great and glorious, 2.~1d redounded as 

n1uch 
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n1 uch to the honour of the tlien miniilr , 

as to the bravery of the people they 
guided. Vlhilc they continued united., 
the war was carried on \Vith all imaginable 
vigour, and our arn1s vere attend d \Vit!l 

the greateft fuccefs. Moreover, his coa
lition of parties uaited fuch interefi:s, that 
war was condutted with as n1uch feeming 
eafe as if a!l \Vas peace abroad, as \veil 
as harmony at home. No ft1pplies \vere 
demanded for the fervice of the nation, but 
they were immediately granted by p:trlia
ment, and raifed by the credit of the 
miniftry. 

A late great rcfignation has, to appear
ance, difiolved h · s union ; at leafi, it is 

certain, that the adrnini!lration of the af
fairs of the nation is no longer in the 
fame hands. You mufi certainly allo'.v, 
my Lord, that an event fo fuddcn, fo un
expected, and of fuch itnportance, mull: 

greatly alarm the nation : not perhaps 
fron1 a \Vant of a gJod opinion of thof.; 
\vho continue in po\ver:7 but frotn a fear 

of its being the occaGon of a bad peace 

con 
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concluding fo glorious a "var. I jufi: novv 
mentioned the difiiculty an Englifh rnini
:llry finds in conducling one; this refults 

in a very great n1eafure frotn the want of 

fupp!ies to fupport it. A parliamentary 
interefl n1ay procure their being. ~oted; 
but the people, my Lord, mufi have an 
opinion of a minifiry before they can be 
raifed ; and a good opinion always a rife 

fro1n the confideration of pa_;1 times. 

Your Gn.ce has too 1nuch experience to 

be furprifed at the ftrefs I by on raijing the 
fupplics. Nor can you wonder at the 
forefight of the people in not fubfcribing 
to funds, vvhen they cannot depend on the 
minifiry's purfuing thofe n1ec:.fures that are 

for the advantage of the nation. The 

value of flock, is fo nearly conneCted \vith 
the public affairs, that every n1.an, before 

he fu bfcribes his money for the ufe of the 
governn1ent, 'vill undoubtedly confider the 
ftate of the nation, or in other 'i.vords, the 

frate of the n1inifiry ; for by ''"oeful ex
perience vve have often found, thc..t the 

forn1er 
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f: rrner is but too nearly dependent on th 

latter. 

The nation had a high op1n1on of the 
great Commcner who la ely bore a !hare in 
the adminifiration of affairs; and I believe 
it was very juftly founded: this opinion arofc 
from the fuccefs that attended his n1eafurcs, 
"\vhich were in general deemed nationd. 
!-lis refignation certainly fpeaks fome alter
atiiJn; for as he has 1net with little oppo
fiticn in parliament, and according to the 
general notion, poffeffe . his Majefty's good 

pinion, \vhy lhould he refign ? A neat 
eng_uiry tnay perhaps unfold the caufe of 
an event which appears flrange merely for 

want of reflection. 

. The fuccefs of this \Var has been fo en 
tirely on our fide, that \Ve cannot be he 
leafi: furprized at our enetnies trying every 
1neafure to change their bad fortune : 
'till very b.tely they 1 z:vc b{"~n utterly dif
appointcd : (I f1y 't"il ~very lately, becat._e 
their fuccefs in the late negocia tion is 
quite unkt O\V •• ) Finding how unl"kely 

they 
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they were to gain any thing by continuing 
the war, they very judicioufly recollecled 
the pacific overture from Great-Brt"taz"n 
and PrTfffia; and they propofed a congrefs; 
which was accepted: in the interim, a nego-
ciation vvas opened between our court 
and that of France. The terms de1nanded 
by the French minifiry were fuch, that a 
compliance with the1n would at once have 
gave up the advantages "\Ve have gained 
in this burthenfome and expenfi ve war. 
The refuf.ll gave rife to new propofals, 

. nnd nevv anfwers, 'till the negociation vvas 
fpun out to fome length : alm·oft at the 
conclufion of it, (if it is ended) the court 
of SpaiJZ made fon1e nevv demands 01 
Great-Britaz"n ; and in their memorial, 
as we have reafon to believe, threatened 
us with a war, un1efs \ve vverc more 
n1odei1: in the terms to which we expected 
our enemy to agree. The French minifi:er 
who conduCted the negociation, no fooner 
departs, and new refolutions arc taken, 
than the principal perfonage in the mini ... 
firy, vvho had been fo infi:rumental in the 
conduCt: of the \V~~r, refigns his poft. This 

l S 
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is the fuort fiate of the afFair, that fills fo 
111any men with furprife. 

That there is fome caufewhich produced 
this efrect, is certain; and it is alfo clear, 
that we cannot prove w h~t that caufe is : 
but from many attendant circutnfiances; 
your Grace \Vill allow me at 1 "'afi to form 
fon1e conjeCtures.__,_ vV e know extremely 
wel1, that the b.te minifier's maxitn was to 
1nake no peace 'vith France, until we 
could command fuch a one as would fe
cure our poiTeffions in America, and repay 
us, by an acceffion of trade, for the enor
mous expences of the \Var. TLis p1an he 
made the rule of his meafures, and we 
are to fuppofe that he infifl:ed, as far as 
his power reached, on the fame being re
garded in the late negociation vvith J\1. Bz.iJj. 
If he tnet \Vith no oppofition, \\'hat ihould 
occafion his refignation ? Nothing : but it 
is \vell kno\vn, that the C 1 were 
divided in their opinions concerning the 
terms of the peace, at d that it \vas ·with 
great difll.culty this minifter could get 
tbofe cffered by J:rrance then, rejected. . 

C I-Io,vever 
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However he carried his point fo far as to 
get Bzfl/j difmifs'd for the prefent. Pre
fently after comes the Spanijh memorial1 

which is followed by his refignation. 

Your Grace will not be furprifed at my 
fuppofing Mr. P** .. *'s motives to confift in 
his being againft the meafures that he then 
found were likely to prevail. . As he was for 
continuing the war, we are confequently 
to fuppofe that the prevailing opinion in 
the miniftry was for peace. But it may 
be a:fked perhaps why he iliould not pro
mote a peace as well as the refl: of the 
1ninifiry ? We may· certainly anfwer, that 
his aim was peace; but that his idea of that 
peace, . 'vas different from theirs. He 
thought the terms then in debate were 
not good enough; they thought otherwife. 
And as he found the contrary opinion 
likely to fucceed, he thought proper not to be· 
concerned in an affair which he could not 
approve. It will certainly be aiked, ,vhy 
the peace does not appear which this gen
tleman difapproved? And it will be objected, 
that fo far are ·we from an appearance of 

peace,. 
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pease, .that new preparations are no\v mak .. 
ing f8r war. 

Your Grace kno~s very well, how im
poffible it is to point out particul.1rs in 
fuch affairs as thefe. When \Ve argue 
from conjeCture, we muft be content vvith 
appearances, and not expeCt to have every 
affertion grounded on facts. The notion 
which I have advance.d, is entirely confif
tent with the objections here fuppofed to be 
formed. Two campaigns paffed after the 
Jt.1arlborough miniftry was removed from 
their employments, but it was clearly 
forefeen, what turn the affairs of the na
tion \Vould tal'e when a ne\v fet came in, 
whofe hopes, and prt"vate £nteri.fls were 

founded £n a jpeedy peace. And accordingly, 
at the peace of Utrecht, the advantages of 
a long and glorious \Var were given up, 
and facrificed to the private view• of a 
new faction. 

The Oxford party then found themfelves 
unable to continue a war, which required 
great fupplies to be raifed, by the credit of 

C z the 
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the miniil:ry; and as the duration of their 
power depended on a peace, they hafiily 
patched one up, which has been the evi
dent occafion of every war that has hap
pened fince that time They aCted in al~ 
n1ofi the very fame manner as a fucceed
ing miniftry did,_ in a peace concluded not 
a great vv-hile ago; when another nlini
frry, your Gra(:e very well knows which 
I n1e~n, followed their exarn pie, and by 
fo doing, brought their country into that 
terrible fituation, from which it . was fo 
late] y retrieved. 

Nothing can be more pernicious to the 
intereil of any nation, than the conclufion 
of hafl:y treaties, made more to anfwer 
pr.ivate than public ends.. It is always the 
certain fign of ~n unfettled government, 
and ·wavering n1eafures ; and confequent
ly muft difgufl: other powers, whom it 
v1ould be great]y for our advantage to 
have for allies. The Dutch were of infi
nite fervice to the common caufe in the 
queen's V\rar; and although great com..,. 
plaints every novv and then \Vere ~;nade of 

their 
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their not furnii11ing the quota's towards the 
war, which they were obliged to do by 
treaty, yet they really bore a very confi
derable !hare in it, and aCted with great 
vigour throughout it. The infamous 
peace of Utrecht forced them to give up 
many advantages vvhich their interefi re
quired ihould be fecured to them, becaufe 
they were unable to continue the war 
without our affifi:ance. The fineft oppor
tunity was thrown away of Jecuring the 
neighbours of France from her incroach.., 
~nents ; and that critical moment loft, 
which, till the prefent time, never oc
curred again. 

Could we wonder, with any reafon, 
mv Lord, at the caution of our friends the J 

Dutch, at the beginning of the lafi war ? 
At Utrecht thy were forced into a treaty 
againft the mutual engagements of both 
nations ; and when a fecond war broke 
out, they certainly acted with great pru
dence, in not being hafty in fuch alliances; 
nor can we blame them for the backward
I)efs they ihe\ved, d.uring the \vhole 'var : 

it 
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it \Vas but juft policy. They had before 
been deceived by our government, and 
they determined not to make too great a 
rifquc on the faith of it again. In Erzg ... 
land \Ve abufed them for this condutt, and 

:readily attributed their motives to the in
fluence of Fre;~ch gold : but did the en~ 
fuing peace convince then1 that their fuf
picions were groundlefs ? fo far frotn it, 
that your Grace very well knows it was a 
fecond Utrecht. The interefts of this 
nation, acd its allies were given up ; not 
from an inability to continue the war, but 
for its necefil.ty to fecure private interefts~ 

At the opening of the prefent '\:Var, vve, 
as ufual, endeavoured to involve the Dutch 
in it; but experience had made them· too 
wife to put any truft in a govern1nent fo un

ftable in its foundations, and fo Huctuating 
in its meafures. They had twice paid ex
tremely dear for their alliances with us ; 

common prudence now taught them to re
nounce any offenfive conneCtion with us, 
to defpife our miniftry, and laugh at our 
remonftrances. Thus, my Lord D * * *, 

we 
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We loll: the affifiance of this po-vverful peo
ple, which would have been of very grt.:at 
confequence to us in the late campaigns. 
I believe the mofl: feniible politic:ans will 
agree, that it 'vould have been much 
more advantageous for us to have made 

Flanders the feat of vvar, than the country 
on the other fide the Rhine: thofe fortrefies 
which were heretofore fo famous, are no 
longer the fame places, and the eafe of 

fupplying an army in Flanders, efpeciaHy 
when tLe D._ttch were our fr"ends, 1nu~ 
naturally be much greater, than where 
the war is now carried on. 

Your Grace will readily perceive Lon1 
what I have faid, that I an1 of opinion, a 
peace at prcfent, may not be fo far off 
as is commonly imagined. As to the 
preparations for war, they appear as a 

ale, which n1ay very fpeedily be blovvn 
over. If this peace is fo far off, and an 
a _f...ver given to the Spanijh tnemorial that 
is aareeable to the interefi: of this nation;. b 

it forms a contradietion to the Great Com-
moner's reiizning his pofi at fo critical a 

time .. 
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time. Have we the leafi reafon to fuppofe 
that he would take this ficp merely from 
caprice ? Is it not rather much more like
ly, that his motive was the difapprobation 
of the n1eafures which he perceived were 
then going to be executed r His interefi in 
the adminifiration was not confiderable 
enough, to direct the affairs of peace and war; 
perhaps it would have been for the interefi of 
this nation, if it had been fo. I would not 
be fuppofed from hence, to intimate that we 
are juft going to have a peace : I would 
only ilie\iV that new maxims have been 
adopted, which, I apprehend, vvill in the 
end . be produttive of fuch a one as Mr. 
P * * * would never have approved. 

The prefent campaign, my Lord, is not 
yet finiilied ; fo that there is time enough 
y~;t this winter, to conclude a very admi
rable peace. I don't know vvhether we have 
not one or two firfi: rate peace-makers in 
this kingdotn, that would patch up an
other Utrecht in a month, or perhaps lefs 
time. 'Tis true, your Grace's abilities are 
perfeCtly 'Nell knovvn; your difinterefiednefs 

is 
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~s very celelJrated; but above all, your 
fonner adtninit1ratioo has rendered you fo 
difervedly famous, that Britain cannot but 

regard you as one of her guardian angels, 
and the chief pillar of the fiate ; fo that 

'-'e can have liltle to fear, as long as your 

Gr.1ce's infini te abi_1ities are employed in 
the fervice of your * ·t- * * ~~ * 
the meaning, my Lord D >i~ -::~ *, muft be 
very obvious. 

The prefent miniil:ry, my Lord, fhould 

cer~ainly confider the opinion of the peo
ple ; if they are perfuaded that tLc arlrni-
1ii1:ration of affairs is in the h~nds of men 
,·ho vvill only confider the nation's good, 

fu pp lies \V ill eafily be raifed; and 'NLile that 
is Lhe cafe, the vvar tnay eafily be con in ·ed. 
But if any change happen~, which £ho 1ld 
give the people re~~fon to fu~)ecr that JJerzv 

tJtaxiJJts are adQpted; can it be fuppof d 

they vvill fubfcribe to funds ? if the Inini
.firy ha 'e not credit enough \vith the mo
n yed men to raife the fupp1ies, they nulfl: 
either rcfign their po\verto thcJfe \vho J.1av'"' 

xn or~ credit than thenrfi lYes, . or rnake a 
) pe2.ce, 
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peace, and by (o doing fini!h the period 

of wanting fuch immenfe fums. As to 

the :firfr po= nt, I .lhall fay nothing of that; 

but the fecond is much more probable. 

The national debt, my Lord, is no\V 

become an object of very ferious concern 

to this nation : it would not require a 

great deal of reafoning to prove, that there 

is at tl is time a real crifis in our affairs, 

and arifing, in a very great meafure, from 

this enormous debt. The very interefr of 

it now amounts to upward of three mil

lions, ~vijibly! And I have great reafon to 

believe tl at when accounts corne to be 

fettled, it n1ay difclofe fome unexpeCted 

items, that \vill not a little furprize the 

nation. When a government is fo im ... 

n1enfCly involved, thofe people who lend 

n1oney _to it, will be very obferving 

how its affairs go: a frrong proof of 

this, is the effeCt \vhich good or bad fnc

cefs has on the price of ftocks. For if the 

very interefr of the debt amounts to fo con

fi.derable a part of the annual revenue of 

the kingdoni, the value of the principal 
will 
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vi1i depend entirely on the riches of the 
nation ; and it is very vvell l·nown ho\v 
nearly connected the£· riches are \Vith the 
terrns of every treaty of peace \Ve con
clude. I will readily a1lo\v th.u this debt 
is not an objeCt: of dread, if ~re encreafe 
our trade by the enfuing peace in propor
tion to tht: encreafc of debt. But, if on 
th ... contrary, we lhould con:fiderably in
creafe the burthen, \vithout, at the fame 
time, enabling ourfe1ves to b~ar it, \Ve 

rnuil be making hafi:y fhides tovvard bank
ruptcy. 

The tenns of peace, \Yh'ch I am in
formed by very good authority, were re
jeered as long as a certain great man was 
in the adminiftratiot , \vere fuch as cou1d 
not be agreed to by us, the lcafi coniifi
ently with our intcrefi:s. There \\rcre 

fome particular ar~iclcs \vhich c6ncerned 
our trade more ne . rJy tl an the refi: ; the 
one \Vas yiel ing up Gz;adc/::pe to France; 
~nd another returning thenl Ctzna:.!a, re
ferving only a barrier; giving them li
berty to fiih on the banks of 1 Z· ·:~found-

D 2 land, 
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land, and ceding the iile Sable to them for 
drying their fiLh. I fhall not make a mi..

nute en.~. uiry into the expediency of agree.,. 
ing to thefc anides; but pronounce them to 
be extremely bad. vVe certainly vvent 
to war to fecure our colonies in lVorfh.,.. 

America ; this \Vork, if fi.1ch a peace en
fues, \VC .iball evidently have to perform 
aga1n. As vve have been at fuch an itn.
n1enfe expence in profecuting the 'var, 
we may reafonably expect fome advantage 
from it; and hovvcan this be obtained but by 
retaining our acquifitions ? If we give up 
Guadalupe, we give up an imrnenfe trade 
with it ; th:~.t valuable ifland produces as 
Inuch fugar as lv!art£nico, and 1naintains a 

great number of Llilors ye rly. The pre
fervjng fo vaL18.ble a conquefi will very 

greatly affift in rep~ying us our expence in 
n1aking vvar The Nerz.qjoundland fiiliery 
is another prodigiouily importJ.nt branch · 
of trade : even . \vhile the FrencJj had by 
treaty on1y a :i.1a1l il1are of it, they v1ere 
able to underfell us in the principal n1ar ... 
kets of liurcpe, and confe ucnt1y aln1ofi 
· ngro.Ted the t:·a :c; v1hat tl erefore wiH 

.. he)~ 
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tl ey do when they h~ve the ifland of 
Satle in their poffctlion,. vv-hich is fo \Vell 
fituated for the fifhery ? vVhy it \Vill moft 
certainly be four~d a fccon~ Cape-Breton 
to thetn, and their fi!hery \vill be juft as 
valuable to them as .it v.ras before the 
breaking out of the prefent vvar. Thus vv-e 
ihall give up the very point for which 'var 
was co1nmenced; and plunge ourf Ives into 
a moft enonnous expence, wi hout gain
ing any eq uiva.lent, or means to bear it. 

The people of this Dation are deceived 
\vith reipect to the ilab.ility of their com
merce. Some men fancy from the jm
nlenfitv of trade 've novv oofiefs, that we ~ .l 

:£hall continue to l~e p it. But if fuch a 
peace as I have jufi mentioned is con
cluded, nothing can be more falbcious than 
tl is notion. Great-Britain, I believe I 
n1ay with L1fety f1y, ne rcr pofr·lli-d fo ex
t · nfive a con1r11erce : but a very great 
part of it is owing to the deil:ruClion of 
that of France. ·ve nO\\' !erve a tnqlti
tude of markets, which the l?rencb before 
11ad er>ti .. ,1~1 '"o th~·:nD=- 1 v '"' S • ar d although 1.1... \.. J L .1. .. . 4·-4 ~ 
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neutral nations have profited by the war be
nve-:n us, yet fome branches are entirely -in 
our poiTeffion. The cod fifhery now brings 

prodigious fums into this kingdom : our 
fugar trade is a1io greatly increafed ; and 
the demand for our manufaCtures in 

North-America is infinitely fuperior to 
what it ever \vas before. Thefe are the 

advantages 're enjoy at prefent; but will 
t 1is, my Lord, be the cafe after fuch a 

peace ? Every article will be totally ciif
fcr~nt. Our trade "rill be very different 
fron1 \vhat it is now ; our neighbours, tLe 
indullrious French, will foon poffe('> a 
t1ouri{hing comn1ercc ; and as their's in
creafe, our's n1uft necefiarily diminiu1. At 

prefcnt \Ve do not feel the burthen of our 
n~!t.ional debt fo extremely heavy ; but 
\vhat iliall vvTe do vvhen \Ve have lofi: fuch 
confiderable branches of our trade, v.rhich 
is the fource of our ric\es, and \vhic 1 alone 
enables us to pay three 1nillions a year in 

intereil: ? 

Doubtlcf.'> t1 e great Commoner confider
ed thefe points with that attent.on \ ·hich 

t.tleir 
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hetr importance deferves ; and he could 

not reflect on thetn without fecing the a -
folute neccffity of making a very good 
peace. He indeed had fpent 1nany mil

lions, or to ipcak more to the prefent pur
poft::, had greatly increafed the debt of the 
nation ; bu: then mufi: not any oL er nli
nifier have done the fatne ; and per 1aps 
wi ho t making fuch great acquifitions as 
v.re have done during his adminifi:ration ? 
Have not every 'miniiter fince ve have had 
a debt done the fan~e ? But \Vhoever foent 

.1 

the nation's money fo much to its ad v~.n-
tage? Mr. P* **certainly 1 ner.v hcconfe
quences of running fo de ~p in debt; but 
he alfo knew, that fuch a peace as he pro
pofed to ma <.e, wou u fu ly enable us to 

bear the weight of the burthen laid on 
us to obtain it. 

Now, my Lord D * * *, we have fotne 
reafon to fear, this nation will find, at a 
peace, her debt in1menfdy incrcafed, wi[h ... 

out a proportionable increafe of trade. 
his is a very ferious confideration, and 
uil: £hike a tenor in o ev" ry honeit rnan 

who 
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who loves his country. Here it will 
natura11y be afked ·why the minillcrs, who 
rernain in e1nployment, may not be as 
able to conclude a good peace ~s 1\t1r. 
P * * * ? This is a quefiion \V hich at firfi: 
fight appears to carry fome degree of rea
fan with it: but may I not anfwer, rny 
Lord, that vvithout confidering their abili
ties, ·we ibould refl~ct on the n1oti ve \Yhich 
induced ~hat gentleman to refign ; \vhich I 
have already {hevved to be his difapproba
tion of the meafures then purfuing. This 
clearly tells us, that the prefent minifiry 
were of a diffctcnt opinion from him; or in 
other vvords, that they \~' ere inclined to a 

peace which he did not think good enough :i 

Is it likely, tny Lord D ~ * *, that this party 
iliould have changed their notion fJnce his 
refignation? Nothing furely fo improba-
ble ! I have explained, hovv many reafons 
they tnay have to rnake a peace; nay, that 
they vvill be neceffitated to it, for want of 
fupplies. 

It has been Yery currently reported, th4t 
one mat<"'riJl reafon for this great man's 

refignation 
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re.fignatiot1, was his being firongly oppo e 
in his defign of entering inlo a \VJ.r \Vith 
Spain. I iliall not here enter into a mi
nute enquiry concerning the particular 
points on wbich the vtifdom of fuch a 
meafure "\Vould depend; but one thing is 
very certain, that the affJ.. r of a Spanijh 
'var, and a peace with France, \Vcre verx 
nearly conneeted. A v1ar '\Vith SpaZ:'Z 
would have thoroughly convinced the na
tion that the tniniftry v:ere determined 
never to agree to an indifferent peace. 
The great Commoner was for entering im
mediately into one : What could be his 
motives, my Lord, for fuch a conducl ? 
Sure he did not form the fcheme \vithout 
having fome reafons for it. V.f as not the me
morial of the court of Spain, which I have 
before mentioned, the cau[e of it ? Do 
we not know from undou,)ted authority, 
that the Spaniards, for fon1e time pail:, 
and even at prefcnt, have been m .:king 
very great preparations for war ? \Vhat is 
the meaning of this ? Does it not corre
fpond with that metnorial ? V ere 've not 
threatened in it \\Tith a \var ? It is true 
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the Gazette has told us, we need not l1ave 
any fears of fuch an event ; but is not that 
article fince Mr. P***'s refignation ?
Does not fuch a concatenation of clfcum
fl:ances clearly 1bew, that there is much 
tnore behind the curtain relating to a 
peace, than appears to the world? If the 
demands of Spain were refufed, and the 
minifiry were determined to profecute the 
war with vigour, why iliould the great 
Commoner refign at fuch a critial period ? 

In fhort, my Lord D--,. the Gazette 
may tell us jufi what tales it pleafes, and 
the emijfaries rf. the prejent m :Y may 
flatter their reports in every corner oj the
town, to make us bdieve that the refigna ... 
tion will have no confequences; yet the in
quifitive minds of refleCting people, will 
believe their O\Vn reafon fooner than any 
qflitrances that can be given t '1e tn. T'1e 
prefent m y perbaps would continue 
the war till they could procure a go·)d 
peace ; but their abi1iti .... s nhtll: be coll
fid _, ·ed, and their in t;.;d· fl. 1 1 doubt we 
fhah hear of the n o t ponlpous !hews of 
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warlike defigns till the f.--ies for next 
year are granted, and if poffible, raifed; 
but then, I, my Lord, lhall expect to hear 
a different tale.-----

The people in general of this na ti<:>n 
form a very j ufi: opinion of the mini!l:ers 
wh ' conduct the public affairs : they 
jud6e by a fign, which, in thefc cafes, with 
a few exceptions, feldom deceives; and 
that is, foccifs. It cannot be wondered at, 
that we iliould have been very fond of 
Mr. P--; it would have been extremely 
ungrateful if we had not. He, by the 
wifdom of his councils, and his well
formed plans of aCt:ion, brought his coun
try to its prefent high pitch of glory and 
profperity. He fucceeded a fct of men 
vvho were unable to conduCt: the great 
machine of the fiate, and who in n1any, 
very many infiances, had proved how little 
they regarded the interefi of their country, 
vvhen it came to be balanced by their o vn. 
Such an adtniniil:ration had reduced us to 
that low degree, from which his abilities 
raifed us. Is it not therefore very natural, 
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that we !hould have a great opinion of a 
man who, \\'ith no in1propriety, has often 
been called the Javiour if his country ? It 
would be fiupiclity or malignity to deny 
this jufi tribute to a minifier~ to \Vhom we 
are io greatly indebted : there are few ob
jeets but what have their light and dark 
fides ; unhappily it gives me pain 
to proceed--but ~mpartiahty mufi be 
fatisfied. 

Son1ebody has obferved, that there is no 
virtue v1hich has fiood the teft lefs fuccefs
fully than p:1triotifm : giving up every 
thing for one's country, is indeed a very 
fevere trial for the human mind to undergo, 
in an age when this virtue is not in the 
greatefi repute. Among the antient Ro
nzans, children were taught to revere it, 
as foon as their 1ninds would ad1nit of fuch 
an idea; and \vhen they grew up, they had 
not only their ovvn fentiments to ftrengthen 
their refolutinns, but the animating exam
ple of their countrymen. In the prefent 
times the cafe is extremely different; [o 

great a change has enfued, that a real pa-
triot 
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triot would now be the wonder and ad
miration of his age. Had the great Com
mDner, whom I have fo often mentioned, 
retired from public bufinefs without that 
penfion, wh1ch, I fear, will be fo fatal to 
his fame : 1 ad he given up the great erno
luments of his office ; the high power, 
the fplendor which is annexed to aminifter 
of ftate ; had he facrificed theie to his 
reputation, and to a fincere defire of acting 
only for the fervice of his country; what 
might not the great man have done? who 
\vould not have adored the name of P-t! 
Could a penfion give an honefi m:1n that 
fecret fatisfaetion which refults from a 
knowledge of having given up every thing 
for the fervice of ones country ? would not 
the admiration of a whole people, make 
fome amends for the want of this penfion? 
If mGney was wanted, would not this 
great and opulent city have fettled a penfi
on on him, equal, or fuperior, to \Vhat 
he HOvV receives? vVhich \VOuld have been 
moft honourable, to have received it as 
a reward for his fervices, from thofe who 
could not flatter in fu~h a cafe, or from a 
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miniil:ry, as ab-be? ab-be to fiop his 
mouth in the I-I--e of C--s ? But 
fuppofing his honour too delicate to agree 
to fuch a propofal, though it certainly 
would be the greatefi: honour he could re.:. 
ceive, as it would be the firongefi proof 
of his deferts, could the prefent tninifiry 
have preferved their power againfi fuch an 
oppofition in parliament as the great Com
moner ought, in confcience, to have made, 
if he retired from bufinefs merely becaufe 
he did not approve of the then meafures? 
Is it not every man's duty, not only to 
ferve his country by acting himfelf for its 
interefts, but in preventing others from 
aeting contrary to them ? If he thought 
his oppofition would have brought hi!ll 
again into power, and jf he knew that he 
aCled for the good of his country when he 
,vas in pow·er, he ought to have made fuch 
an oprofition. And his receiving this pen
fion ; this caufe of his downfall in the 
minds of his countrymen, ar fuch a time, 
tells us very plainly, that the prefent mini
ftry will receive no oppofition from him, 

1 t their meafures be --~---
What 
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What could a minifiry expect from the 
confequences of making a bad peace, if 
they were vigorouily oppofed in the l-I-e 
of C s ? Indeed it \Vould be fuch 
a reftraint on their aCtions, that we ihould 
not be in any danger of feeing a bad one 
concluded; for they, if they had fuch de
:figns, would not be able to keep· their 
feats till they had n1ade one ; and if they 
did by any means effeCl: it, a parliamentary 
enquiry might be once more fet on foot, 
and perhaps to the great advantage of the 
nation. 

If the prefent m y had defigns o.l! 
ru 'lking a peace, at any rate, to prcferve 
the nfelves in p--r, and found their in .... 
t~refi: fi:rorg er1ough to carry their point · 
if this, I fay, was the cafe, they aeted 
very prudt::ntly in fiopping the mouth of a 
man whofe votce in parliam~nt vvould have 
been of fuch fatal confequence to their 
tncafures. I-I ad Mr. P-t ra1f~d an oppofi~ 
tion, it would at once 1ave ruined all the 
fc~ .. tnes of h1s enemies; as the \V hole king~ 
dom would 1 ave be~n alarmed for fear of a 
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fecond Utrecht taking place itnmediately. 
His throwing up his place at fuch an ex--
treme critical moment, would have told 
the nation very plainly, that defigns were 
on foot \vhich he could not think of being 
the leafr concerned in ; and his retiring 
unpenfioned, would have given him fuch 
immcnfe influence, that the oppofite party 
would never have been able to keep poffef
:fion of their povver. 

Indeed, as the affair fl:ands at prefent; 
they may not fo immediately find fuch ter.J. 
rible effeCts rcfulting from the late refigna
tion ; but I believe they will meet with 
more difficulty in carrying on the 'var in 
fuch a vigorous manner as _to conclude it 
with an advantageous peace, than pofil.bly 
they may expeCt:. This refignat:on will 
make a very deep impreffion on the 
minds of the people ; they will now 
review former ti11.es, and co. pare them 
with the prefent. .Thc:y v1ill confider1 

n1y Lord, in whofe hands the adminifira
tion of affairs is fallen ; and will fear not 
fo much perh~ps a want of abilities in jonze 

of 
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of them, as a change in the maxims that 
we have h · therto proceeded on. I m~ke 
very little doubt but your Grace, and the 
reil: of the m in iflry, \vill prof~cute the 
war \\·ith great vigour if you are able, that 
is, if you can raife n1oney, and if a peace 
is not too far advanced : there is no fort 
of reafon to apprehend your concluding a bad 
peace, if you have it in your pc,,·er to carry 
on the \Var; and it \vill not be a very great 
while before we {hall fee \V hat are your 
and your party's intentions. 

There are fo many of intcrefis to be ad-
jufrcd before a good peace can be concluded, 
that it mufi: neccflarily take up aconfiderable 
titne; or el(e many tnaterial points ·muft 
be left to be decided by commiifaries; 
which, to u , \ ras ah 'ays one of the mofi: 
fatal meai'lu·es that could be adopted. vVe 
have made \var for nothing, or \\'orfe "than 
nothing, if \ve do not obtain a peace that 
is dear and explicit in eYcry particular. 
1"1he treaty of Aix la ClJapelle left the boun
daries of Acadia undetermined, and even 
the very cGuntry, that ougl t to be compre-
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hended under that name, was unkno\vn ; 
nay, the very natne itfelf ought not to 
have been allo,vcd, as having no fettled 
idea annexed to it. But God forbid, that 
we fhould have any nece:Hity, at a peace, 
to undedl:and \Vl1at parts of North Am-erica 
ought to be comprehended under any ti
tles ; for if we do not retain the poffeffion 
of every inch of it, we give up what we 
mufi:, in the nature of things, one day or 
other, go to war to regain. 

It is to the furprize of every perfon who 
knows the importance of the fouthern part 
of North A1nerica, commonly called Lou
fliana, that we have not yet att' eked that 
country which is of fuch prodjgious con
fequence, and yet fo very vveak. You, my 
Lord D * * *, have given as a reafon ao·ainfr t"> 
it, the expence of marching an· army thi-
ther, and declared that, according to ge
neral Amherjl's calculation, it \vould 
amount to nine hundred thoufand pounds. 
Thisfumis"prodigious, and it would require 
many arguments to prove it incredible, 
fince the army tnight fail dovvn the river 
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1.1//f!fipp£, in the fame manner as it did 
that of St. Laurence to attack Montreal. 

But \Vhat occafion is there to traverfc 
that immenfe country in any manner ? 
Could not a fquadron of {hips be fcnt from 
North America, with troops on board, to 
attack New Orleans without being at fuch 
an enonnous expence? I kno\\.r that to\vn 
is at a confiderable di fiance fron1 the fca, 
and that the river is im pa!Table for fhi ps of 
burthen; but then the country is good, 
and eafily marched through, and it is not 
aboYe three days march frotn the mouth 
of the river to the city; bat the river 
would fcrve for an attack of f1nall craft, if 
fuch a march was impraCticable. The 
town itfelf, though cxtren1cly neat and 
pretty, is· of little or no firength, but 
would furrender on the fir11: fun1mons from 
a fmall force : and the ,vhole country con
fequently be conquered, as it is the only 
place of importance in it. How much more 
advantageous would fuch a conqueft be 
than our boafied one of Belleij7e, ·which 
coil: us forty times as much, and is 
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not of the fortieth part the confequence ' 
If 've do not pofiefs ourfelves of this . 
country, and yet refolve to have it at a 
peace, ·we mufi expe ~l to give up fotne 
valuable acquifirion for it; but if we 
make the conquefi, fuch a ceffion may be 
faved. Your Grace muft be very fenfible 
that there will be no probability of fecuring 
our colonies, if we leave the French in 
poifeffion of this moft valuable region : 
A mini(hy that confidered the intereft of 
this nation in making a peace, would ne
ver think of fuffering a fingle fubject of 
France to remain in the whole continent 
of North America. 

I have been very credibly inforn1ed, that 
the Privy Council were divided in their 
opinions concerning that article of the 

. peace, in the late negociation, which re
turned Canada to France, and 1nade the 
river St. La1.vrence the barrier bet\veen the 
colonies of the tvvo nations. One party, 
at the head of which was the great Com
moner, was not for yie1diug up Canada, and 
the other, was for accepting the barrier. 

I 
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I have alfo been told, that there ·was an eq, ~1 
diviiJon on tl is queftion, but that \V:lS de
cided in favour of the former opinion by 
his M--y. Surely, my Lord D * ~~- ~~, 
the metnbers again£1: that meafure can only 
think of [tvour·ng the enen1ies of their 
country! The K- acted with the "\\rifdom 
w hi eh .is fo manifefi in every thing he does, 
when he declared againfi fuch a fatal arti
cle. But this faCt, n1y Lord, lhev:s hovv 
much divided in opinion our adn1inifl:ration 
were, during the fiay of Monf. Bz;!Jj'. 

The very firft principles of that nego
ciat:on were very badly calculated for our 
interefis. From \Vhat has tranfpired, and 
from \Vl at we can judge of the :fituation of 
France, the;r miniftry very little expected 
a peace to be concluded; I cannot fuppofe 
even that they fent over 1\'f. Btf!Jj \Vi!h 
Ju:h an intention. But I 1nake little 
doubt, that their real defigns were fully an
fvvered by his refidence amongfi us. The 
court of Verfailles wanted rnore to know 
the ftate of our minifiry, and \vhat they 
had to e :pect fron1 any chz.ngcs in it, 
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than to make a peace under fuch difad
VC!ntagcs as they mufi have done, while all 
parties were united here againft the com
mon enemy. M. Bzf!Jj no doubt foon dif
covered, that there vvere divifions amongft 
the1n, vvhich it was by no means his bufinefs 
to heal; and he certainly informed his court 
t .. :: t they had little to expect from a peace 
~rhile Mr. p~:*** continued in power, but 
that he had reafon to believe he \Vould not 
remain in the adtninifiration long : this is 
not in the leaft improbable; for, can it 
be fu ppofed, that this Frenchman did not 
forefee the refignation which has fince 
happened? 

There are many rcafons to think, that 
the French had no hearty dcfire for a 
peace, but agreed to a negociation only to 
difcover the fecrcts of our cabinet; and in 
this point they doubtlefs met ·with fuccefs. 
They very ·welll'now, that after fuch an 
unfuccefsful war, they had no hopes in any 
thing bt~t a change in the Britijh miniftry. 
They knew that the whole machinery of 
the \Yar was turned by that fingle wheel, 

the 
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the Englijh fupplies. They \Vere alfo 1.ve1l 
convinced, that if any event happened, 

which vvould lower tbe credit of our mi

niil-ry, they might then expect to treat 
with much greater advantage than 1.vhile 
've were all united and aB:~d to one noint • 

.1 

With this political forefight, they chofe 
out the propereil: man in all Fra;tce, not 
to conclude a peace, but to difcover if there 

were any hopes of better times ; or, irt 
other words, if our miniftry was lik.dy to 
continue firmly united. I call M. B!f!Jj 
the propereil: man in all France for his 
bufiuefs ; n1v reafon is, his inti1nate ac-

" 
quaintance \Vith your Grace, and fotne 
other of our great men, which gave him a 
much greater advantage than any other 
Frenchman would have had. 

Your Grace will, I mJ.ke Ii ttle doubt, 
agree with me, that a vafi deal of the fci

ence of politicks depends on penetration : 

mofr governments alJo\v confiderab!e furns 
to the n1jnifl:ers for fecret fervices, ftiCh as 
procuring intelligence ; but 1.-ve very \vell 

l~no\v, that a man ofdeep pcnetr2.tion, and 
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fi found political undert1anding, vvill make 
better difcoveries than the the gre:ueil: fums 
of money indifcrirninately applied. M. 
Bzf!Jj had the reputation of being a man of 
penetration and fagacity before he came 
here. Now your Grace will alfo un
doubtedly allow me, that our minifters, 
\vhen they found Mr. Bz;j)y refidcnt 
amongft them, {bould be to the very high
eft degree cautious of what they Jaid at any 
time when bufinefs \vas not the imme
diate topic. I c;tm fpeaking of forne 
maxims in politics which your Grace 
tnuft be convinced, are abfolute1y neceffary 
to be always put in practice. \Ve 
lznow \vhat a prodigious effe6t fome hints1 

which a certain great n1an dropped con
cerning the c--fs at A g, in the 
warmth of \vine ~nd cumpany, (before it 
'\vas kno\vn fuch an affair '"ras on foot) 
J1ad on our ftocks. This confequence it 
it is true was not fo very important. But 
'vhat might that fecret have been ? Let 
us fuppofe the fame perfon fo unguard
ed in the company of M. Bz(/jj.--\Vl at 
terrible· confequences might fuch_ a beha-

viour 
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VIour have, in affairs of the greateft im 
portanc~, and which require the greateft 
fecrecy ! But thefe obfervations may be 
thought rather impertinent here; befides 
the remark is defigned for the guilty ; but 
your Grace and I are free fouls.--Let 
the gaul' d jade winch ! 

Our enemies noW certainiy find the ad.;. 
vantage of having had Monf. Bz?!fj fo long 
at our court. They were determined not to 
make a bad peace, and as foon as their 
minifier informed them how matters went 
at the court of London, they immediately 
faw the neceffity of protracting the nego
ciation till our minifiry had fufFered fome 
change, which would .\veaken their credit, 
and confeqtiently their power, and per
haps, in the end1 oblige us to come into 
terms of peace, moi1: agreeable to our 
enemies. Thefe have been the confiant 
arts of Frartce·when ihe has failed in arms. 
Pray God they tnay not be attended vith 
fuch fuccefs now as formerly. 

In 



In the enfuing peace we ihall have every 
hing at ftake. 'This nation is not like fom~ 

others, who are clear of debt, and know 
their expences. In former times when we 
entered into a war; if bad fuccefs attended 
our arms, we had the profpecr of feme 
better opportunity happening to give us 
our revenge ; unincumbered with debts, 

. we concluded a peace, and no longer felt 
the burthen of the war. But how are the 
times altered ! Every. campaign now is· 
felt even after a peace ; and our debts are -
come to fuch an enormous height, that 
this \Var will encreafe thetn, almoft to as 
great a fum c..s, I apprehend, we .lhall be 
able to bear, even if we make a good 
peace. But ·vvhat may be the confequence 
of a bad one, God only knows ; though it 
does not require any very great degree of 
political forefight, to prove, that a peace 
which is not to the g1;eatefi: degree explicit, 
n1uft be foon productive of a fr<;ili \Var. 

France at the condufi:on of the treaty of 
Aix la Chapelle, was in fuch a 10\V .fiate, 
that all Europe expeCted, fhe would not be 
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able for many years to enter in~o anothe 

war; but his opinion has proved an entire 

mifi:ake, for by making an excellent peace, 

ihe was foon n1ifl:refs of an extenfive and 

t}ourilhing con1merce, · ' hich enr · ched 

her fo much, th t at the breaking out o£ 

the prefen ~ -vvar, {he poffeBed a trade \V hich 

was really afi:oniiliing, when we confi ler 

that this was all revived infeven years. This 
ihews very plainly, that if, at the enfuing 

peace, th t nation regains her colonies_. 

which are the fources of her riches, fhe 

v1ill very foon be in a condition to rencv1 

the wlr with us, which fhe \V ill undoubted

ly do, as that would be the eafiefr \\'ay to 

r.uin her great rival. 

· Let us fuppofc that in the fpace of ten 

or fifteen years, \VC have anoJ1cr war \vith 

France, which there is the grcateft rer fon 

to think -vvill be the cafe, if the peace 

that is to conclude this, be not gre" t1y to 

our advantage, and ·quite decifive in every 

particular : let us alfo reckon our national 

debt at the end of the prefent \Var, at one 

hundred and ten millions ; a calculation, 
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1 fear, which will not be found !hart of the 
truth : how ihall we be able with fuch 
;1n enorn1ous burthen, to ca~ry on a n~w 
war; unlefs we referve fuch valua.ble ac~ui-

jitionJ· now, as will greatly encreafe ()Ur trade, 
{lnd ruin tl;at oj' our enemies ? 

· In lhort~ your Grace mufl: allow, that if 
we do not conclude an excellent peace~ we 
are an undone people~ this immenfe debt 
muft at laft (and th~t period may not be at 
ctt a great difiance) rife to fuch a proqigi~ 
ous fum, that the whole revenue of the 
kingdom will not equa\ tbe interefi : the 
confequepces of fuch a crifis muft be an 
~mmediate bankruptcy, and what fatal 
effeets fuch 3:n event 1nuft have, it is im
poffible to 'paint ~ - but when the affairs of 
this kingdom are in fo ticldifh a fitu~tion, 
the minifters fhoQld certainJy exe~t them
felves with the greateft vigGur towards 
carryin~ us fuccefsfully through a war hi
therto· fo gloriouily conduCted. They 
ought never to .think of a pea~e that 
did not c""de for eve~ to us all North. 
,..1.merica, the cod fifhery, and as much 
of the fugar trade as is rof11ble. Thefe 
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ihould reckon the principal points; but 

v hat reafon is there that we fhould re
rurn .any thing that is of great confequence, 
fuch as our acquifitions in the W e)i-Indies, 
all oj' thenz : Senegal and Goree ; and ou~ 
conc_tuefis in the Eojl-Indies. What have 
the French in their poffe:ffion, that can en
title them to make [Qch demands. M£-
1ZOrca is their only conq uefi; and the poffeffi
on of that has DO\V been found entirely 
ufelefs to us : Belleijle we may readily re
turn, as the keeping it would be abfurd ; 
I am very much afraid, and it has been 
whifpered about, that we infifted on the 
fortifications of Dunkirk being den1olilhed; 
which, of all other demands, is the tnoft 
unjuft, the m oft abfurd, and the m oft trivial; 
and is moreover, an article that the French 
will never confent to, unlefS they have 
fomething returned by way of an equiva
lent for it. Perhaps they will demand 
a ftw barren acres in North AtVerica ; or 
fome rocky ijland to dry a few cod-fijh upon ; 
·but fure an Englijh minifi:ry will never be 
fo utter! y abfurd as to give up any thing 
~Q pbtain--nothing ; fo r D;tnkz"rk is a 
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~ mere fcare-crow to the mob in Engla11d; 
and what right could we ever pretend to 
have to fuch a demand: why don't we in
fifi: on Strajburg being demoliilied, or Lijle? 
the King of FraJz~e has a better title to 
Dunkirk than he has to A!face. I make 
little doubt but the French minifi:ry would 
be extremely glad to hear of fuch a de
ll1~utd, as it certainly would be greatly for 
their advantage in the end. 

In refpect to our German connections, 
they need not be the occafion, in the pre
fent fiate of affairs, to retard or perplex us 
in a peace \Vith France. I !hould think 
that one fingle article \vould conclude every 
thing there that we have to fettle; and that is 
to bind both nationc:, to withdraw their re ... 
fpeClive armies out of Germany, and leave· 

. every thing there on the footing it was 
before the war. As to the claitns of the 
frveral German princes, they are much tnore 
prc?erly to be confidered in a congrefs of 
themfelves, than in a peace bet\veen Great 
Britain and France; as to the fcheme o£ 
f~cularizations, they are alfo much more 
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connected with the Gernzan peace than the 
Britijh one. As the French have been f0 
extremely unfuccefsful every where, \vhy 
ihould we think of making a peace, tliat did 
not fecure to us the m oft confiderable of our 
acquifitions; or in other \Vords, leave eyery 
thing as it is in America, Ajrica and the 
Eafl-Indies, with this addition, to fecure 
Lou!Jiana to ourfel ves ? 

Then, my Lord D* 11<*, how grateful 
'vould the nation be to your Grace, and 
the refi of the miniil:ry ! Your nan1es 
would be as dear to the people as ever that 
of the great Commoner was. You would 
then obtain fuch a degree of credit in the 
nation as few miniil:er ever enjoyed. But 
if on the contrary, the reverfe happens to 
be the cafe, what, my Lord, will be the 
confequence ? Perhaps you may be able 
to continue in power till the French think 
proper to pick a new quarrel \vith us; 
but then you \vill no longer retain it. You 
will then be obliged to give up that with 
difgrace, \Vhich you pofi~ffed as the price 
of-. 

Confider 



( 48 ) 
· qhfider, my Lord, that the in terefi of tllis 

·great nation is at a crifis:. If the war goes 
bn with vigour another campaign or two, 
we may then hope that our admihifitation 
is .determined to make no peace but what 
~s greatly · advantageous; and . we may 
bear the burthen of our debt with eafe, as 
long as we poffefs fo flouriiliing a com
merce. lf the people are abfolutely per
fuaded that your intention is to conduCt 
the · var vvidi . refoludon, till you can 
fecure an advantageous peace,. doubtlefs 
they will give you that affiftance which the ·; 
lat great Commoner fo often received~ 
To convince us that this is your intention, 
is your prefent bufine1S. Sotne will b 
yery e';lfily perfuaded; but poffibly the 

ary and experienced politician will not 
readilx conftruc your actions fo favoutablJi 
a~ they may perhaps deferve; having been 
10 recently and fo capitally_ difapp_ointed. 

I am, 

&c. &c. &c. 

* * * * 
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